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Mr. Willis T. Roqers, Jr. 
3476 Tu.lip Dr. 
Decatur, Georgia 30032 

Dear )tr. Rcqe:s: 

April.2.9, 1982 

~ation has been completed on the Model 700 ADL 30-06 spri:::g
field caliber ri:le, serial nu:iber A6290997, which you returned 
to us because it. alleg-edly "accidentally clischarqed 3 times 11

• 

The returned. fi:ea.r.n, which was produced in March of 1976, has 
been e.~ed by our fireaz:ns e:cper-...s who report that it contained 
our high-pressure proof test, gallery test, and final inspection 
stampings, indicatinq that it had suc:c:essf~lly passed all our neces
saJ:;{ tests prior to sltl;:ment. 

The q~eral condition of the gun a~eued to be good, and it was 
noted that the scope mount screws had be-a..n removed and sli:::q swivel 
·studs added after it oriqinally left our fac'tol:"J'. I.'1. addition, it: 
was noted that t.i.ie stoc:.1t contained slight mar2. In goinq over the 
individual parts, we found t.~e headspac:e, recoil shoulders, and 
chaml:ler all to be normal. -

r::tamination of the rifle and trigger assembly could not duplic:a~s 
the malfunci:ion that was repo:ted. All par-...:s t:olera::c:es and di.o:en
sions .were found to be no.::nal., includinq sea:-con..,,e<:to: enqaqement. 
Also, fac:to:y seals were intact on the t=ii;qer adjustinq sc:ews, in
clic:atinq no alterations were maC:e en the t=iqger outside ou:r company. 
'l'riqc;er pull was well within our Si'ec:ific:ations at 4 pounds. 

Based on our findings, Reminqton Ar.:is Company, Inc., cannot accept 
any liability or respons.i:bilit:';/ for the incidents. We c:an onJ.y as
sume that as ycu moved the safety to t.~e •o#~· position and operated 
t."le bolt, you inadvertent.ly brushed, or h:i.t·, t.'le trigger which caused 
the rifle to fire. 

we c:an, as a qesture of qood-will, aven thouqh there is not.~.i.-:.q wronq 
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